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(1) Fill up strictly the details of signs on your answer book.
Name of the Examination:
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(2) प्रश्न - 1 इतरेतांते छ.
(3) जबल्की भाजिना अंक प्रश्नना गुंधा दर्शायि छ.

1. नीरेना प्रश्नाना हूदा कार्य आपो.
   (1) पुनाधिराजनां अर्थ बनो.
   (2) मालेन अंकवे म्यू?
   (3) तालावली व्याजना हार अंकवे म्यू?
   (4) विनरकितित विश्लेषनो अर्थ आपो.
   (5) केळा एंथटां अंकवे म्यू?

2. (अ) कंपनीना छेरे अने जवानवीरा पॉलिसी सामे विश्लेषा करती वर्नते नेकडे राष्ट्रवाणी तसेचारी जवावाय.
   (ब) बांधूरी संबंधत रिजर्स भेंक ओव भिंडिडानो अपडो जवावाय.

अत्यंत

2. (अ) निफ्ताक विश्लेषा अंकवे म्यू? निफ्ताक पुनाधिराजनां सवयतोली वर्न आपो.
   (ब) निफ्तको अने जवानवीराळैहो विश्लेषना अनेक गोंध तैयार करो.
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Instructions:  
(1) As per the instruction no.1 of page no.1  
(2) Question one is compulsory.  
(3) Figures to the right indicate full marks of the question.

1. Answer in brief:  
   (i) Write the meaning of Re-finance.  
   (ii) What is meant by pledge?  
   (iii) What is meant by differential rate of interest?  
   (iv) Write the meaning of insecure advance.  
   (v) What is meant by cash credit?

2. (A) What precautions should be taken by a banker while giving advance against the company share and life insurance policy?  
   (B) State the regulations pertaining to guarantee by Reserve Bank of India.  
   OR  

2. (A) What is export financing? Discuss the facilities for refinance of export.  
   (B) Prepare a note on analysis of assets and liabilities.
3 (A) Give the definition of letter of credit. Explain its advantages. 7
(B) Explain the importance of cash flow statement. 6

OR

3 (A) Explain the sources to get information about borrower. 7
(B) Write a note on Bill market scheme. 6

4 Write short notes: (any two) 14
(i) Hypothecation
(ii) Purchasing of bills
(iii) Importance of customers balance sheet
(iv) Exports credit and guarantee corporation.